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WE ALL have notions of what a scutptor
should be like. We expect flamboyance, ec-
c€ntricity or some visible sign that the person
is terribly talented.
Buyisiwe Mkhabela had heard thar at rhe

(30), whose first sculp- Katlehong Art Centre
ture exhibition opens she could perhaps find
today. has none of these work. But they were
exaggerated qualit ies. short of looms, and so
She is quiet. self-pos- she fi l led in time making
sesscd and has a natural clay pots and animals

Back home. Buyisiwe The pig was almosl
would dig in the veld exactly l ike the one Mrs
ncar her vi l lage for the de Leeuw had lost. In-

warmth. l ike those she had made
I  ta lked  to  her  in  rhc  in  the  v i l lage .

homeof  herpa t ron .  He-  l t  was  a t  the  cent re
len dc Leeuw. the well-  that Mrs de Leeuw sa*'
known buver of beauti- an elephant made by
ful things for her shop in Buyisiwe. l t  reminded
Hyde Park. her of a clay pig she had

Buyisiwe has heen bought l-5 years pre-
working in Mrs de viously and which had
[,eeuw's studio for al- bcen destroyed in a f ire.
m()st a year. The house After she bought the
in Orchards with i ts pig. she made numerous
quaint structure. large inquir ies about i ts

, wooden-framed win- maker, but had drawn
i dows which look out no leads. Now on a

onto a tranquil  garden. hunch, Mrs de Lreuw
and ohjets d'arr which commissioned Buyisiwe
are scattered carelessl l '  to make a pig.
in atl the room.. rnusi 

"l did not know why
have been a strange en- Mrs de Leeuw wanted
vironment at f i rst for me to do so. But be-
Buyisiwe, used to the cause we are so poor, I
rural l i fe of a small  vi l -  was happy. for i t  meant
lage in  KwaZu lu . I would be paid for

making i t ,"  recal ls Buyi-
slwe.In a studlo

w.

clay from which shc
would make her beauti-
fu l  po ts  and an imals .
Now she is supplied
with the cool yel low clal
and works in a charm-
ing. wooden-f loore-d
s tud io  u 'h ich  is  l ighr  and
ar ry.

Hcr  Eng l ish  is  l im i red
hecause she has seldont
spent any prokrnged
time in cit ies. The strug-
gle to exist in KwaZulu
(her  husband was i l l  and
she has three chi ldren)
t l ro rc  hcr  to  Johannes-
burg. She had a cerr i f i -
cate for weavine and

quir ies revealed that
Buyisiwe had been
taught her craft by her
mother ,  who in  tu rn  had
been taught hy her
mother. The original pig
was. in fact. made by
Buyisiwe's mother.

True sculptor
"Mrs de l-,eeuw wrotc

t() my m()thcr. She told
her that shc had loved
that pig and she was
happy to f ind the daugh-
ter of the woman who
had made i t .  She asked
mv mother  i f  I  cou ld
c()me and work for
hcr .  "

The discerning eye of
Mrs de Lreuw has
marked Buv is iwc  t ru t  as
a "true sculptor." Al-
though she follows the
tradit ion of her grand-
mother and mother in
her choice of animal
subjects. Buyisiwe has
brought her own indi-
vidual talenl to bear on
\r 'hat shc makcs.

She st i l l  produces.
pigs, elephanrs, rhinos
and goats. but has also
introduced l ions. swans
and ducks  in to  the  co l -
lec t ion .  She and Mrs  t l c
I -ccuq visi t  the zo0
from t ime to t ime so
that Buvisiwe c:rn makc
thc acquaintance ol
o thcr  an in ra ls  s .h ich
rna_\ rnspirc lrcr u rth
the i r  shapr 's .

I luv is iwc 's  an i rna ls
arc happy creatures. al l
toucSgd bl hcr ()$n
fornr of gle nt le hurn()ur.
u'hich can bc seen in fa-
cial cxpressit)ns ()r thc
exaplgerated shape of
the bodv.

It is sirothing to \.r,arch
Buyisiwe in action. Shc
is an orderly worker and
her mobile f ingers press
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LA seen at work on a
new clay animal.
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and mould rhe clay with
quiet confidence. To
make one anrmal  can
take manv day's. First.
she moulds the clav into
a hol low cyl inder-l ike
shape u'hich forms the
body of the animal.

The making of the
legs and e ars fol lou s
next. Sh(j $,aits for a fcw
hours before joining the
legs to thc body. Dec-
on l l i ( )n \ .  i f  rc .c lu i red .
are thcn carved orr t l re
bodf ' .  The f inish is
achicved hr '  frurnishing
thc clay for hours or
cven days  u i th  a  sn ta l l
black stone.

When thc'clay is bone
dry'.  i t  is f i red for the
first t ime and comes out
a terracotta ccl lour.
Now. in the snrooth pol-
ished lcxrk of the terra-
cotta clay. one can see
the value of her pain-
stakins russine u, i th the
black stone. I f  shc wants
to give i t  a dark tone.

2o works i
There wil l  hc l0 I

uorks  hv  I lu r i s iuc  on  I
the  exh ih i r i t - rn  a r  The !
( 'arr iage Housc Gallery 

Iand Mrs de Lecuw is cx- i
c i t cd  ahour  launch ing  I
her pr()tcge into rhe I
commercial rrorld .rf  I
a r l .  " l  have nur tu rcd  I
many craftsmen but feel I
part icularly excired I
; i l rou l  I Ju)  l s r *c  s  work .  1
She is innovarivc and I

ll;', *:"J',::5T ";i: I
l Juvrs iue .  rn  hcr  una. .  lsuming \ r ' J ) .  con t inur \  I
to woik rhe clay for arr !
e lephant  shc  is  mak ing .  I

the piece is blackened in
a dung fire, where it is
smoked.

lJack  hontc .  hcr  lu r r r -
r ly and the vi l lagc
people musr talk with
wonder about the eood
fortune that has c,trie t,,
Buyisiwe. who uscd to
make clay pots for
them.  I f  Buy is iwe is  ncr -
vous about her f irst cx-
hibit ion, she docs nor
show it .  But shc .- | .r".  ,o- |d ia te  thc  c ( )n tcn tmen l
which comes fr"; ; : ; i" ;  I
what she loves hcsr. 
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